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Check applicable one:

Ef Candidate with party affiliation

E Candidate with no party affiliation

E write-in candidate
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OFFICE USE ONLY

Candidate Oath

,, o.,..,-rro Go^ada='""*'onnno"t'*"''t'ono"*t"""
(m naffe above as you wish it to apwar on the ba ot. lf your la$ name cpnsrvs of lvrD or fircre names but has no
hyphen, clreck box fl (S* page 2 - Compound Last Names). No ciange can be made afrer the enct of quatifying.
Nthough a write-in cadidate's name is not printed on the ballot, the name must be Winted above for oath purposes.)

am a cendidate for the offEe of

my legal resilence b
(Group or Se8l #)

under the Constitution and the Laws of Florida to hold the office to which I desire to be nominated or elected; I have qualilied for
no other public ofiice in the state, the term of which office or any part thereof runs concunent with the office I seek; and I ha\e
resigned trom any office trom which I am required to reson pursuant to Seclion 99.012, Florlla Statutes; and I will support the
Constitution ofthe United States and the Constitution ofthe State of Florila.' Statement of Party

(Section 99.921( l Xb), Florida Statutes)

(Complete sf6fement of Pady only it you de seeking to qualry tor nofiination as a Wdy cadidate.)

I am a member ofthe Party; I have nol been a registered member of any other political
party for 365 days before the beginning of qualifying preceding the general eleclion for which I seek to qualify; and I ha\re paid

lhe assessment levied against me, if any, as a candidate for said omce by the executive committee of the political party, of which
I am a member.

, (Disttict #) (Arcuit #)

0sceoh-
Counly, Florida; I am a qualified elector

candidate's Florida Voter Registration Number (located on your voter informatan caral: l6bl75 806

Phonetic sp€lling for audio ballot: Print name phonetically on the line below as you wish it to be pronounced on the audio
ballot as may be used by personswith disabilities (see instructions on page 2 of this form): /rvof applicabb to tfiite-in candiclates.l

!174 Anne ELsa- Cn. slg .aqz-'Address City gde- Ztp C(ile

STATE OF FLORIDA

cour'rwor 0Sctol^
Swom to (or affrrned) ad subscribed befor" ," Uy d y{ot o,

E onrine presence tri" ol 
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Persondly Known:- or Produced ldentific aton /
rype or rdenritcarion r-a,""a, DL

(tAt\ttan t tsignaturGoflloffi
Prin[. Type, or Stetnp CornmbsiorEd i,lame of l,lobry public below:
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